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CIGARSISILK PLUSHESTroontoor OntMitofore frlendl^ame of j local news PARAOBAPBJCD.
will particularly be accommodated,^bnt There will be a band at the Adelaide

any other olub will find u« waiting. Ad- street roller rink to night, 
dreae communication» to the captain, 521 Last week the city 'oartietB delivered 
Queen street west, Toronto. I 141,309 letters and 35,014 newspapers.

_ The new fare boxes were pu
■aud a. Will Hake Another Effort. on the Yonge and Queen street 
New York, Oct. 8.—Maui S. was sent | terday. 

the last half of a slow mile at Hartford

TSE 0. J, C,’S “OFFDAT." UNITED STATES NEWS.

The faculty of Cornell university has de
termined to suppress cane rushes.

Three inoendiary fire» occurred at 
CjhVeland Tuesday, but the damage «M

George Cramer, bookkeeper for Choff-

6c. CABLE, 6c.
There were only two delegatee present . _ __ _ . , _

M*ot,,cS?”itj«teTy!ic,n conventlon at 10c. El Padre, 10c,
Spain hss granted France the same 

trade privileges in the West Indies as are 
enjtyed by the United States.

John Kelly continues to receive threat
ening letters. The latest one is dated Ur lmTlTlTIlT 1T.
mjdeiphis, KeUy pay. no attention to 15Q| MODEfiN. IOC,

A ORB AT BILL OF FAKB AT WOOD
BINE ON SATVBDAT.

t into use
W*is- FIFTHj* Leehlas Forward le Fine Weather and 

a Hare Beach el TnrT Events—Gen
eral 8 portlas '•Arrows.

The bill-of-fare announced for Saturday 
afternoon next is rather more than was 
expected for an off day, and if the weather 
is propitious it Is likely that a large at
tendance will find their way down the 
Kingston road. At all eventejluat—that 
arch-enemy of race-goers—is likely to be 
conspicuous by its absence. The first item 
set for discussion is a dash of three-quart
ers of a mile, and the penalties and allow-* 
anoee promise to make this an intet eating 
race, in spite of the presence of the dreaded 
Disturbance. This extraordinary province- 
bred, it will be remembered, hurt himself 
on the eve of the May meeting thy 
year, and was an absentee in 

Since then he has

Phillip Sullivan was fioked-upon a-Stdt- 
y es terday in 1 03$, doing the last quarter I rant at NX 4 police station las tonight on a

tempt will be made to lower her record. Mr. IVJamleson’s lottery case was in the 
Jay-Eye-See and Phallas will retire into police court-again yesterdaÿ and further 
winter quarters at Racine. | enlarged until to-morrow.

New York, Oct. 7.-The MetropoUtans ^ j^pp^ from the chancery division, 
lacrosse olub of Ottawa, Canada, defeated | is first on the list. -*
the New York club by 4 goals to 2 at 
Staten island to-d ly.

1 THE MUEDERED 0SILK CASHMERES,
SATIN DAMASKS,

CURTAIU MATERIALS.

I ...

iBOtTQI
AND

AN EXPEDITION SENT 
LEARN HIS PARIS’S

IT,1

■
-

The Sheiks Submitting—Go J 
Fighting—The Bow-boats 4 
Nile—A Sketch of Stewart's]

Wady Halva, Oct. 9.—Gen] 
reviewed the troops to-day. Ti 
infantry managed their camels 
The first batch of row-boats 
first cataract easily against a 
rent. The heavy division of 
corps will encamp at the Pyra 
ordered to advance.

Cairo, Oct. 9.—The sheiks oj 

between Khartoum and Shend

I
The sacred cantata The Daughter of 

Jairue will be performed, for the first time

The Newmarket Races, INewmarket, Oot. 8.-The race for the | the direction *of organist^’ E. R.

The Mutual News company of New I _____
York, Geo. F. Williams, president, has
mmloï dEted with 1 capital of half ‘ IThe Most Reliable Brands

In the Market. T. G. FOSTER & GO.Middle Park plate was won by Melton ; Doward, 
Xato treilles, second. ~

It is intimated that the shutting out of 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad from New 
York by Pennsylvania road may result in 
a general rate war.

The supreme court at Philadelphia has 
affirmed the judgment in the case of Dr.
Garson, who was sentenced to death for 
the murder of his wife and mother-in-law.

C. E. Stanford, a prominent young at
torney of Berlin, Ark., was assassinated ,
last night as he was getting into bed. | Toronto Branch, 34 Church St. 

-There is no clue to the identity of the 
mUrderer.

The ladies of Toronto should call at T, 
G. Foster A Co’s., 16 Colbeme street,where 

- , , .. - they will see an immense display of silk
Conley has signed articles for a 4-mile cashmeres, satin damasks, curtain materi 

race with Teemer, the contest to take a|e> eto., etc. These goods are of A 1 
place at Hulton, Pa., Oct. 25. quality, and a large selection too.
eThe only league game played yesterday The College street baptist church Itttr- 
was between the Cuicagos, who scored 9 ary association have elected the following 

and the Philadelphia,, who scored2. officers: Rev. 8. A. Dyke, present; 
The Wanderers will meet in the Granite David Hoskins, 1st vice-president; Miss C. 

rink this evening at 8 o’clock. A full Lockhart, 2d vice-president; James Kitch- 
turnout is requested. Uniform not noms- oner, secretary ; Mrs. Moor; assistant seo- 
8arv. I retary; Miss McEachren, treasurer.

Three hundred thousand dollars is the I Eugene Donovan, for the past twelve 
named by one of the stewards that the I years employed on the Mail, has opened 

track will clear at Brighton Beach this I a coal and wood agency at 232 Adelaide
I street west. As he claims no little ertd It 

cup, valued •“ breaking up the coal ring, the working- 
at |500, of the American association of men »t least ought to patronize him. Mr. 
amateur oarsmen, won at Watkins Glen by I Donovan intends personally to call on his 
the Argonauts, is now on view in the win- I friends, but any orders left at the above 
dow of the Sheffield house, King street. I address will be promptly attended to.
The banner and four gold medals which Robert Miller, the well known and 
accompanies the cup is also on view, and popular head waiter at the American hotel, 
to set them off a handsome photo of the I alter five and a half years’ services, goes to 
crew by Bruce is in the window. England in a day or two. Mr. Miller ex-

New York Tribune: In a single game of P«otg to share in an eebate over in the tight 
lacrosse at Toronto the other day one man «ttle island. During his stay at the Ampri- 
was knocked senseless, a second had a can Bob made scores of friends, and many 
thumb broken, a third injured his collar- of them presented him -with nioe little Sou- 
bone and a fourth hurt his arm. Why I venire. Mr. Miller will return to Toronto 
don’t people let these barbarous Indian I “ » few months, 
games alone and go in for something civil
ized? Now in baseball no one gets hmt 
but the umpire.

London Advertiser : The good baseball 
people of Toronto and Hamilton are very i Who's Ter ’After t

r - s» r» w* » >*
between the clubs of the two cities. Now ■®en n *“e English metropolis is the “blue 
isn’t there a good deal of unnecceesary ooat” school. It is an institution founded 
hypocrisy in all this? Is there a purely for the benefit of the male children of re- 
amateur club m the whole Canadian duced tradesmen, and much toUuence is
it k r? dyh it U ”?>'> §ranted required to obtain admittance for a pupil, 
that clubs like Hamilton and London are The costume worn by a “blue coat” bov is 
composed of city-born players, but do they a peculiar one. It consists of low tiroes, a 
play soleiy for relaxation or with a pros long, blue, semi Mother Hubbardgown 
S&Ï T! F°cnn^y ™wnrd ?oro"‘° faced with yellow, topped with a white 

eneB> ,a?‘ m Play‘»g the clerical looking choker. The lad wears no 
imported men under false names, but to hat, and in consequence is too butt of the 
anyone who has kept track of baseball in cockney gamin, who follows him with the 
Canada since the good old days when such remark, “ Who’s ver ’atter ?” All hove place, as togersoU, Woodstock and Dun- in Canada wear ha^ and Dineent north 
■hlM ’ “ T™*, ! west oorner °f King “d Yonge streets, is
“professionalism” toitLT “ ^ ^ I th<> faCe »here ** bay them.-Advt.

Metes.
Manufactured Only »y

S. DAVIS & SOWSconsequence, 
come round and has been campaigning 
with more or less success in the States. 
Another noted province-bred in the race is 
Minnie Meteor, whose trains- has often 
openly declared that she is faster than 
Disturbance ever was, when the terrow 
stallion was in his hands. Lloyd Daly 
and Zimora, two American 3-year olds of 
good repute, Oakdale, an older son of the 
great Tom Ochiltree, and Inspector, a 
province-bred from Mr. Hendrie', stable, 
claiming the full allowance of a non-winner, 
are the best of the remainder. No prov
ince-bred allowance is spoken of in the 
conditions of the race, and it is understood 
that the experiment is to be tried of aban
doning this indulgence to home-bred 
horses. In fact, so long as Disturbance 
could claim it, no field could be got to 
enter against him. For the Dominion and 
other handicaps, the entries are quite flat
tering, regard being had to the lateneea of 
the season. Disturbance is allotted the 
top weight, 130 lbs—a steadier—for the 
former race, being asked to give 16 lbs. to 
Marquis, who haa shown a liking for the 
course, but the brother of Chancellor is 
said to have become musical. Williams, 
the Queen’s plater of the year, has 115 
lbs. up, and if in the humor ought to be 
well up at the finish, and Easter cannot 
complain of 120 lbs. Much will depend on 
the result of the first race, and it is likely 
that when the official card is published it 
will be found that the Gentlemen’s race 
w ill follow the 3d dash,and so give breath
ing time to some of the runners anxious to 

.compete in both races. George L carries 
top weight in the open handicap,bnt Blan
ton will again find many followers, 
the little son of Bonnie Scotland be
ing a prime favorite with the crowd. 
Lloyd Daly is also in it, and his class 
should bring him to the wire first, if Mr. 
Smith’s horse has recovered his 2-year old 
form. .

The steeplechase over the full course, 
three miles, will probably furnish the most 
exciting contest ever witnessed at Wood 
bine. Scalper, who has done well over 
hurdles, is awarded the top weight of 
lbs., and is big enough and fast enough to 
carry 1t if a rider can be found to Keep him 
in the course. Oakdale, successful here in 
May last, has more to put up on the pre
sent occasion, bnt is bound to be handy at 
the finish, and it is on the cards that one 
of the lightweighted province-bred s—Fleur J 
ette for instance—may upset the odds 
which are sure to be laid on the foreigners.
It will be a grand race, and it will puzzle 
the knowing ones to find the winner. 
There are eight in the gentlemen’s race, 
which for this occasion is a handicap, the 
old iule affecting horses which have been 
in a training stable having been found pro 
d active of disputes and ill feeling. The 
condition remains, however, that the en
tries most have been used as bona fide 
backed and of that the committee will 
judge before the start. The weights for 
this race are not yet announced.

The wind up of the season, it will thus 
be seen, is likely to be pi od active of 
rare good sport, and the Jockey club has 
made many alterations at the course, 
which will tend to the comfort of visitors.

I6 COLBORNE STREET,
rivod at Ambnke and tendered 
mission to the Egyptian govern!

Latest advicee: state that Gej 
don is at Sennoi j fighting robe!:! 
lecting taxes. A band oi 
is plundering the country and i 
King John of Abyssinia is givii 
and demands that Sanheit be g 
him.

louante* JCm.runs,

W The Patent Folding and Adjustable Reading, 
I Writing and Music Desk

When closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 6£ inches. Is 
readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, students, tzav-

PRlCfc S3 50-
Is IKE.

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture.

A filibustering expedition of forty men, ------ —------------
which left New York a month ago on a QBA,D ***** HOI *B' 
sailing vessel, and including fifteen ex- I o. B. Sheppard,
Cuban chiefs and twelve immigrants who 1 
arrived at Boston some time since on the 
brig Screamer, has landed

Tisum
Manager.

Cairo, Oct. 9 —The mudir c 
has received confirmation of the i 
a steamer from Khartoum wa 
after leaving Abu Hamed. A1 
landed to try and hire camels, 
the natives presents and the i 
vited them to their dwellings, v 
massacred them. It is uuknow 
any Europeans were among th 
The mudir says he has sent ou 
discover and report the fate of 
expedition.

[Lieutenant-Colonel Hamill 
was a native of* county D 
land, and 
tonham college. He then ' el 
Royal Military college at Sandhi 
he graduated with considerable ( 
in September, 1865. He was s 
terwarde gazetted to a cornet! 
11th (Prince Albert’s Own) Hu; 
their return from foreign service 
In May, 1879, he was appointe 
consul in Asia Minor, where he 
till October, 1882. In 1881 he » 
a C, M. G. He was thén ordere: 
on special service, and was direc 
ceed to fthartonm, to prepare a 
the condition and statistics of th 
He resided long enough at Khi 
become thoroughly familiar witl 
and the surrounding country, i 
General Gordon started for th 
early in the present year, be sell 
Stewart to accompany him in ><n 
capacity. He has been with Gai 
don ever since the latter’s arriva 
toms, and haa taken a leading p 
the commander’s operations, ino! 
jreeent successful attack upon Be 
Was an accomplished linguist, 
thoroughly familiar with eastern 
and their people.]

season.
The handsome solid silver

Engagement for Three Nights and 
one Matinee of elers or musicians.

at Las Villas,
MS. HENRY IRVING, 9

U'MISS ELLEN TERRY 
and the Lyceum Company.Not Bad.

- It is so agreeable that even an infant will .

raHHEæ MSSS
246 I (T3,ct- 1°* Shakespeare’s tragedy in 5 acts, 

Hamlet ; Hamlet, Mr. Henry Irving: Ophelia,
When Found Make. Mote Of.” I we^gM^, cISrVto»,1 play 

—lake your notebook and put down m 6 acts, Louis XL; Louis XL, Mr. Henry 
the address just now 205 Queen street I ru.
west and when your watch store take It tafn^m rfsfpunctotilPl^usrtor t^e^hr' 
there to get cleaned and repaired and yon I Prices—f2.50, $2.00, $1.60, $1.00. Gallery 50c. 
will have no further trouble with it. All I Box plan now open.

For all-wool trey flannel, ex- woik warranted and done by R. G. I X 
tra wide, only £4 cents, go to the Doherty, British Horological Institute, I 11 
Bon Marche. - London, Eng. G - - 136

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont,
16

• Good Agents Wanted in All farts of the Dominion.
old ir

_______  A LVTION SALES.
OKTtlAtlB SALE. Wi

M
Under and by virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a mortgage upon which default has 
been made, there will be sold by public auction, 
on SATURDAY, the llth DAY OF OCTOBER. 
1884, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, at 
the auction rooms of J. M. McFarlaoe & Co , 
No. 8 Adelaide street east, Toronto, subject to 
reserved bid and to a prior mortgage upon 
which there is now due $1200 and interest 
thereon at 7 per cent, since the 15th day of June 
last,THAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY situate 
at the southwest corner of Bloor and Lippincott 
streets in Toronto and known and described 
aslots numbers 20and 21 on the south s:de of 
Bloor street, according to registered plan
her 93, having a frontage of 125 feet on ____
street by a depth of 156 feet to a lane, on Lippin
cott street On lot 20 is erected a two-storey 
rough-cast store and dwelling house, being a 
very desirable building in good repair, and 
also a small cottage. Lot 21 is at present used 
for a garden and is in a good state of cultiva
tion.

Terms easy to suit purchasers.
For further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to
MOWAT. MACLENNAN, DOWNEY fc 

LANGTON,
Vendor's solicitors,

■_________ 9 Toronto street

waa educated

iAI TA BIO JOlKEl CLUB.

SPECIAL DAY’S RACING,Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying of 

upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-room 
suit**, in the purchaser going to an establish- 

e it a
factoring first-class goods.
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of be 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
’•oasonable figures.

SATURDAY, OCT. 11. Christy’s Felt Hats,

Woodrow’s Felt Hats
American Felt Hats

specialty of manu- 
T. F. Cummings, 

>eing

num-
Bloor

AT WOODBINE PARK, TORONTO. 

FOUR FLAT RACKS r
I—The reason way -'«unsuch Washing I 

Compound” should be used in preference I 
to all other washing preparations. First, I 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves I 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the | 
cheapest in the market. Many 
could be given bnt this should be 
oient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
Sl Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

AND A STEEPLECHASE From the Leading Manufacturers. y
Ladies’ Fur Shoulder CapesOVER THE FULL COURSE.

BEAR TRIMMING, any Width, ent to or- 
der on the shortest notice.

Ladies desirous of having their oJd SEAL 
MANTLES altered or trimmed in th*? latest 
fashion would do well to send them as parly 
as possible.

14more I The entries co 
suffi- I mprise all the bejt horses in 

the Dominion. BUSINESS CA R08. 
S. CAEIAK,G-»\65 Badges admitting carriage, and bearer and 

ladies to the Grand Stand. $2.00, can be ob- 
tainei from J. E. Ellis, jeweller. King and 
Y’onge streets only, or at the gate. General 
admission, includes the field and quarter 
stretch, 50 cents.

Opening of the New Trinity College
1 he Bon Marche will show 5 I chapel,

cases Of samples consisting of The new chapel at Trinity college, pow 
!roU,eJ „^îîlldrei1’S a”d about completed, will be formally opened

bought at 50 cents on the floUan on Saturday ™orniD*. 0ot-18- The Bishop 
-------------------- -----------------  I of Toronto will conduct the service at 11

m T^rVUP°7d fr,y IO 1,8,1 Toronte- a.m., and the Bishop of Ontario will preach Market» by Telegraph. I twIÔnfs jj ftn
T. V. Powderly, general master work- the sermon. There will be a lunch after N£w YORK, Oct 8.-Cotton weak and ——----------------1. w. juivna, non. Secy,

man of the knights of labor of America, I this service. The second service will be bÇls"unch®. ^ bbla. | rpou.Mro BOLLBUSUat.MO

who haa been invited to visit in Ontario I at, P;m*; which Dean Carmichael firm at $3.50 to ^3.95. Commeal steody and .
by the joint assemblies of thisoity, is now WereÆ hÏÏdïï'‘renal ^ S“n<U^ «ÆKPÆ 3% ADKLAIDEJTREET.

making a tour of the province in accord- —-■ ; .,L £&rwh ïfsStS Wta} "mU,nB" l°t^i

once with arrangements made by the joint ^ , __ ar*lar C»B*. We. No 2 r<^ October feic to«8jc, November MORNING FROM in TO 12. AFTERNOON
committee. He visits Hamilton, Inger- County Constable Waites,who’is working ^ I FR°M FROM?» ToSo ENING
son, London and Brantford on his way to “aldu usly Ket ,om6 of the Rouke and firm; Canada 95c Corn-Receipts 80^ bosh., —1------
Toronto. He will speak in Shaftesbury t°me/ of burfU" convicted, <m Mc^o1”^: I sS Chcckf,'?^10"’ I5e': Juvenilea 10e-;

hall on next Monday evening. His sub- I lne®day afternoon visited the old barn ^°- 2 October G2e to 62ic, November 60|c |
jeetwiUhe, “The order : its origin and where he captured part of the gang, and tom bush^TeX^lre^'ooo'bMh.^totTre
aims. The committee, in view of the after searching for a While found several 92,000 bush, spot; mixed western 31c to 32c! I m
rapid foothold which the order is securing, I small articles and a chisel, which it is iVlite ^°te38c, No. 2 October Slje to 32Jc, I I
not only in the United States but also to thought will implicate thé gang to the Ho^^toeflnd10 a^ Tif:

an“ounoed ‘hat the lecture robbery of Mr. Clement’s house on Bloor RiolOJfc. Sugar steady anfnnohanged **$}<> I

shall be free to the publie, so that all may street west. The tool is one that was lasses unchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum— I
have an opportunity of hearing its chief stolen from the house, and was marked to ----e-6-ic.-?°J*fo. P8fln6d 6c io 81c. Tallow
officer expfato its mission A large num- such a way that it could be identified. rn&A^e^WtnSng'éd” Cut
ber of invitations have been issued to ----------- *-------------------------- meats firm, pickled bellies $S.15, shoulders 7c
prominent citizens to be present, and we Economy er Temperance2 — toll-, middles Ann and unchanged. Lard I COMMENCING TUESDAY CU T it louunderstand that hi, worship the mayor The Irving company travel, to a special Bntter and ehrem Arm and > TUESDAY. OCT. 14. 1884.
and e,-Mayor McMnrrioh have signified train, and the members live ecouomtoelly. CHiAg/i. Oct S.-Flonr quiet and an- B^C?mb]Ltiofwm éire
fc wRl*be°a crowded1 house on°the^'00! Th^ ^ ‘heir meais here yesterday a/a ™

casion, there is little doubt He lectured I restaurant. The company left last night ^ 8,P’tdK 761o to 7 .jc, No. 2 red 791c. Corn I ' ^
to a crowded house in Hamilton on Tnes- for Toronto.-Hamilton Spectator to’oL^ïo. sto^1fee25C-i B*“d8t“d
day night, and spoke last night at loger-I ihe morning paper waa doubtless mis- to40§«. Gate firm and higher ; cash 27c to I ^ *
soil. I informed. A large number of the Irvine 23e’ October 265c to 26ge, November 26^c to I __Oatee_open^Lp. m.; performance, 3 p. m.

company took their meals at Tocher’s tern- May SiRye^ieî'Rarity f1"1'
perance dining room, nôt so mush from quirt a(6'c. Pork lower: cash and Ooctober I ^

The annual meeting of the Toronto, motives of economy as from strong tom- J.0", t0 January $12.521 A eongress in connection with ch„,rh irn<,Grey and Bruce railway company was held P™ pHncipies-Hamilton Tirnre. r“^% ‘Tn'^^^d S,hurch °f EnB'

corpl. Jones........  ST^to'ts. in the C- P' E- building, King street west, Drawing to a Close. “Jitn'shotodere TORONTO ON 14TH, I5TH, 18TH INST,
SSsm^'SchaMson 'll “ « was TairZ Th^ ,7! “7^ ^he counrel for the plaintiff and defend- , When repère Winifred st »e remhm.
Pte. Dunsford...........................42 “ 500 waa c“alrman* The secretary read the in the case of Hunter v. Freel deliv- brls., wheal 226,000 bush., corn 37 000 bush I ana speeches made by the bishops of

il :: I SS ;el”r; P“‘ >'ear- ln which » was ered their addresses to the jury yesterday, ftKïÆSate; B&ProX^C^l C&
__" stated that the lease to the Ontario and | ^ut,a’ 't was 6 o clock when they finished, 47,000 bush.. ' corn 341.000 bush/ oafs' M2 mo I other clerK7 and laymen.

linlllvan Swears Off. Quebec railway company had gone into J,ud8? O'Connor said he would not oharge bnsh. rye 64,000 bush., barley 39.000 bush. ’ Bu.d.i „„ « -r D r, „ „
Providence, It.I. Oct. 8,-John L "P^ation on Aug. 1 last and that the ac the J“ry “=«1 this morning. To day’s ==--- - Special rates on G. T. R. and C. P. R.

Nullity art a *„ a iu 4. u • a j ». counts from that date had been merged I Pere,nPtory list: Bucler v. Thompson, BIRTHS. I Apply for programs and certificates for rail-
Sullivan said to-day that he intends to with those of the O. &Q. railway. The In- «mith ^ Lake Superior, and N. - W. T><b£ CANDLER-At 288 Richmond street, on the way tIcketato
train down to 200 pounds or less for his nual rental is $140,000, which is provided Co* v- Coumee. v v 7 8th Inst., the wife of George H. Candler of a RFV nn Mnrvpmnv
set-to with Laflin. He is willing to wager be paid to the T. d. & B. by the O. & 1T -------------------------------------- daaghter' REV. DR. MOCKRIDGE. Hamilton.------
82500 to $1000 that he will . s.ve the best Q-half-yearly, and will be applied direct I > Tempere.ee lect.re tor tke Med,. j FXMTAKIO HvHOOL OF AKT.
of Laflin from the start and is confident of t0 Paying four per cent, on the amount ' esterday Dr. T. W. Aikens delivered ! ^her^lsS1" hv th.°pl'vedl'T<fedai?’ 8fh Pc- 1 ^ 
easily disposing of him. After the Laflin ct *he $3,500,000 issue of bonds. At a the first lecture of the session on surgery uncle of the bride, at his residence 234''st! m ,
fight he desires matchs-, with Alf Green- subsequent meeting of the newly elected at the school of medicine He James'square, Toronto. Joseph J. Tolfree to THK CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ART
field, the English athlete, and with board of directors William Hendrie was upon the students temperate habits show Esc' ouebec 6na’ dnu8hter of John p>'e. I
Mitchell, if the latter is so inclined. He «^cted president, and E. B. Osier vice tog the effect, of aîcXï uLn the hummi TROW SMITH-On a, ,
declares solemnly that he has stopped Plaident of the company. frame, and also stated thattoe use of to- of the bride’s father. 428 SberbLm!- rirw^b8
drmking and is determined to take care of I bacco is a source of revenue to the medical G* V: Milligan, E. A. Trow, son
himself. After completing his engagements , . Ivlelon Coeri Debtor». I men. - i JamoB Trow, Al^P. for South Perth, to Eva 8.,
in this country he will give some farewell JudKe McDougall disposed of the follow- I —----------------------------------  j Perchant0TMÔntoSmith* whole8ale ^ K00*1®
performances and make a tour of England, ing cases at the division court yesterday Toronto’* Trade for September.
Ireland, Scotland and Australia, Savoy v. Bowman, judgment for plaintiff- ' Ih® Value of the K°°da enured for

Brlxhlon Beacli Knees. Brickenden v. Sheehao, dismissed ; Pease wJtl
Brighton Beach, Oct. 8.-First race, '’- Malcolm, judgment for plaintiff; Betts wire «tin one 1*W-j?lch thfre 

three quarter mile, Skookum 1st. timé ; todMf  ̂  ̂ d^tog^

120}, Second race, seven furlongs, McDuff v. Arnold, nor.-suit: Aliibum'v’ w?6 Perlo^ was $199,419 of which $25,- 
üî“^r J8.t;, tIme LS?i-. Mutuals, Mosey, judgment for plaintiff: Porter v" I 22 g0°d* not the Produoe of Canada,
ho, .00. I bird race, seven furlongs. Sugar Southworth, judgment given at last court M.iixr.x r...... n. ■■
Pium ist, alter a dead heat with Craftie ; stands; Rennaidson v. Keith, settled - The î
time 1.364. Fourtn race, mile and fur Murphv v Wilson indûment for nlaintiff The (,rand Trunk railway has been par 
efl1KR3Kin5-£tD let: ti7'e l 57 -v,,,tua!«. The following cases were adjourned: Ford tioularIy fortunate this year to the amount
time 144U " ra°e’ °’ ,trilttleboro lati v. Smyth, Foster v. Chamb. rlato, Graham oi lo88ea by stolen freight. On the whole
time 1.10*. V. Moore, Smith v. Morrison, Beatty v. ay»tem only three robberies have taken

■'beard, Gilbert v. Wilson, Banks v. Case, place, and so closely have they been
Morphy v. Smith, Brickenden v. Sheehan. | -unted up that the losses have not been

anywhere near $100 this year.

JAMES H. ROGERS,The Fruits of Folly.
—Eating green apples,encumbers and un

ripe fruits generally, may be so termed. 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
cures all Summer Complaints,

■DENTAL SURGEON, Cor. King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg,

E GEN. NEGRI RETS YICC

34 Grosvenor Street. 246WM. HENDRIE, President. I «lx Thousand Chinese Keen!246

DOMINION EXPRESS COT.6. TROTTER, Flight-Over-lOW Pigtails H 
tieneral Wounded.

Shanshai, Oot. 9.—Erencj 
h-ve (topped and boarded E j 
chant steamers plying between
Formosa.

Paris, Oot. 9.—Geü. De LisiJ 

the report of an engagement witl 
neee to the valley of the Loo Chi 
where the Chinese were attempt! 
cute an offensive movement. 
1000 men. Capt. Deyenet of tj 
foreign legion waa killed, and j 
tallie wounded. Negrier’s col 
gone up the Phulang river to cud 
treat of the Chinese.

A Hanoi despatch states than 
grier’e column had an engagerai 
village of Kep with 6000 Chines 
who occupied entrenchments j 
central redoubt. The Chinese cl 
their attack at 9 o’clock to the ij 
trying to surround the French. I 
ing lasted until two in the afters 
the Chinese retreat was cut ] 
Chinese fled in the direction of! 
pursued by the French. The fl 
son defended its position bravely! 
the French to surround the red 
carry it at ttie point of the beyd 
Chinese loss to the village aloud 
killed. The French captured 
enemy’s war material, mules ad 
A French captain and 20 men d 
and 8 officers and 50 men u'ouiid 
Negrier was slightly wounded 
Briere de Lisle has started fed 
assist Gen Negrier.

LIMITED.DENTAL SURGEON,
Operating all lines, and the steamers of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, the SL Lawrence 
and Ottawa railway, and Kingston and Pem
broke railway. General Express forwarded 
to all parts of the Dominion. Collect Notes, 
Drafts and Accounts, and make prompt re
turns. Collect Bills accompanying goods, C. 
O. D. Make the following low rates, on small 
remittances of Currency and Gold Coin, be
tween any two offices of this company :

298 Jarvis street 246

rontOe
\fOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
a? lFinancial Agonte, 4. King street Bast; 
Propertiep sold on commission; Estates man- 
aged: money to loan, eft*.

1

I

Sums of $20 or less, 15c. Sums of $60 to $70,35c.
“ $20 to $40, 20c. “ $70 to $80,40c.
“ $40 to $50.2ÔO. “ ,$80to$90,4Se

30c. “ $90 to $100,50o
No Bonding fees, and no Invoices required 

on shipments to Manitoba and the Northwest 
during navigation.

Rates always low, and time as quick as by 
other expresses. All information cheerfully 
furnished on application at any of the Ooln- 
pany’s Offices.

C. F. GOING & CO.. 
_____________Proprietors.2-4-6 to

_________ SPECAJBAV JLttliCI.KS.
A DAMS- BOYS’ OVERCOATS—GREAT 

variety, $2. $3.________________________
A DAMS’ LARGE BOYS’ OVERCOATS,

AY large, choice, $3, $4, $5.
A DAMS' YOUTHS’

$4, $5. $6,________ ________
A DAMS- MEN'S OVERCOATS—$3, $4, $5.
AY fine overcoats, $6, $7, $3, every color 

and material,_________________
A dams HAS THE LARGEST STOCK 

AY in Toronto, and makes overcoats to 
order at wholesale prices.
A DAMS' SUITS - BOYS'. $2, $3, $4,

AY. youths' $3, $4, $5 and $6, or to measure, 
men s equally cheap.
A DAMS’ CLOTHING 

AY Queen street west
A BIG REDUCTION IN TOBACCOS—

AY. Myrtle Navy T. B. fifteen cents: chew
ing ten, reduced price seven or three flvo-cent 
plugs for ten cents. BOLLARD, the live 
tobacconist, 199 Yonge streeL
mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
J. Medals Wo ; rings containing Lord’s 

prayer.Tsize of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20o to 
Toronto ^ TOLTON-1030 Queen street west,

pŒSSŒI PARK DALE PROPERTY FDR SALE.
me^oopfel^’a^AN¥ormto°r P6Cl' The prettiest lot in Parkdale, 

rpHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDB Street, on the top of the hill, overlooking the 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: lake: well planted with fruit trees and vines

gffSHrgcftE*»rag8jg&s: ^ *
FTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 
Y-i cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 

nickel plate. Sc. Warranted free from acid
Wh^^,8eU n̂dX,deAeaLy0Ur dealer ,0r lt

HR WILD WESTsome

AT THE

WOODBINE DRIVIND PARK, 

TORONTO, .11H. to.. O. O. B.. Annual Bille Match.
H. company Queen’s Own Rifles held 

their annual rifle match on Saturday, Oct. 
4 at the Garrison commons ranges. Owing 
to the darkness setting in the match 
not concluded until yesterday morning. 
The ranges were 200, 400 and 500 yards, 
five shots at each range. The following 
are the scores and prizes :

non-prizemen’s match.
(Open to members who never won a prize*.

Scare. Prize.
............ 41 points $5 00
............ 35 “ 4 00

OVERCOATS — $3, W. a STOUT, Snpt,
110 King St West 

Toronto, Ont.
« DAYS,

2-4-6 -it!'

J. P. BRYCE, i■
i

Successor to Hunter So Co.,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
FACTORY IS 327 11>7 lUng Street West. Tereuf*.4-6RC* COX ti BBSS.Sergt. World........

Pte. Ball................
Pte. Douglas .. : ............

"200 and 400 yards only.
OXNKRAL MATCH.

Mr. Bryce has been studying for several 
years, under the leading photographers in Ole 
United States, and was latterly ChMf Operat
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio, Since succeeding 
to Messrs. Hunter tc Co.’s business he lus 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvement» in accessories, eta. 
ure-sue Photos. Made Direct Freni U*e

The Toronto, Rrey and Bruce.
3 00

A Specialty.

The Redistribution ScheJ
London, Oct. 9.—Tne Stan 

lishes a draft of the government’ 
redistribution scheme. The repd 
of England in parliament is inu 
and Scotland 10. Ireland’s repj 
remains unchanged as to nun 
Tralee, Clonmel, Dungarvaa, Caj 
lone, Coleraine, New Rose, Ej 
sale, Bandon, Yonghall, Ennisk 
low, Dungannon, Downpatrick I 
arltogton are disfranchised. Tbl 
tion creates a great sensation. I

GEORGE THOMAS,
81, King street east.

*

PERSON A Jm
ttaVk you à f'kiknÎTwhô^aSïs
XX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go to and win yonreelf I 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, so- 
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; th- adve 
tiaement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choioe teas and 
ooflTeee. 281 Yonge street Toronto. Ont 146

AND DESIGN COLLECTION AGENCY.

M'pïwsaisâ Sc
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.______

%
°oyf

Will be re-opened at the Education Depart
ment on King Alfonso's Deal 11

Map bid, Oct. 9.—The reportj 
health of King Alfonzo is to ad 
state is renewed. The differen 
groups are alrea<ly discussing tti 
of a regency and are divided in I 
tizanship « to the Claim of Quel 
and the Countess Girgente, é 
of Asturias. The members of | 
rate and oopstitutioual parties, 
Senor Sagaeta, advocate the 
Queen Isabella. _____I

MONDAY, 13th OCTOBER,
John Fr™rPnUtheC86to “fhC ^ I IlamÜlatlûn ,OT classes llth Oot

merlyof Temiio-Fermanagh. Ireland. ' ----------
The funeral wifi takeipbce from his late 

resadcnce, No. 256 Church street, on Thursday 
at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 

will please accept this intimation to

JHED Ioon- TOLET.

rpO-LET. 29 AVENUE STREET (OFF 
1 \ onge Street ave.)—desirable 10-roomed

house in good repair; bath, etc.; all modern 
improvements, most beautifully situated, 
being close to Queen’s Park, rent only $25 
month. Apply ELLIOTT So PRITTIE, 4 Xing 
street east

T NFORM ATION WANTED OF MRS. 
X Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamel). or her 
husband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert Gamel, all of whom lived at Water
ford, Ont, in March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwells. Address 
J. C, MACLEAN. World newspaper, Toronto^

Subjects taught Industrial Drawing in all 
its branches. Modelling in clay and wax, 

Wood Engraving, Wood Carving, 
Painting in oil and water colors,

attend.

For terms and program of studies apply te mO RENT-117 CHURCH STREET —14 
. rooms, bath, etc.________

most artistic and durable manner possible, has
1 SITUATIONS WANTED. 

SITUATION WANTES^BYAN2Xp2ST 
kl and experienced lady operator on type- 
writer. Box 33, World office._______

a P. MAY,
_ Superintendent.

EducationDepartment, 17th Sept, 1884.
MONET WASTED.

TV LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling : 
toasehol^^oodjnagto^^mi^l^JPoe^ffi^

EDUCATIONAL.

Off for Airies.
Bbdssels, Oct. 9.—The new 

of the African association leav 
morrow, going to' Zanzibar a 
across the upper Congo country, 
of the expedition will be to 

- routes and stations from 
to the east coast. The expeiitl 
is under command of Lieut. Bed 
absent two years.

___HOTELS AND RESTA URANTS.
Q'm vsii MOCSE,

94 FRONT'STREET EAST,
OPPOSITE THE CITY WE'GH SCALES,. " 

R. H. REID, Proprietor,
(lafe of City Hotel)

Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors 
Cigars, Direct Importer of Dunvüle

Whiskey. 84^
OSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL ' RA^ES

-__ « are given to those requiring board for
the winter at the Roes in House; engagement 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.____________

THE SHIRT-MAKER, steamers and railwats.

MM H%KPyA^S sari
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN 

- SCULLY, 156 Front street opposite 
station. Special rates to parties of 1 
over.

Al I'ovlnglon.
Covington, Ky., Out. 8 — First race, 
furlongs, Billy Gilmore won ; time 130, 

Mutuels 832.40. Second race, 6 furlongs, 
l/'zzie Dwyer won ; time 1.19$. Third 
race, 1^ miles, Vanqaaro won ; time 2 24j. 
Fourth race, heats f rmi!e, first hetr. 
îSaunterer ; second heat, Sdara ; third 
heat, îSaunterer won.

the most enviable 
maker in Canada. 
York st.. Toronto

171REEHAND AND MECHANICAL 
JT drawing — mechanics’ evening classes; 
terms low ; prizes, silver medals and diplo
mas. Apply afternoon or evening. J. L. 
RaWBONE, Shaftesbury Hall.
7110 YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 

JL chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Rond street. Toronto. Sfl

4 barged with Highway Robbery.
Ntil McLean, an uncouth looking young 

man, was charged in the police court yes
terday with attempting highway robbery I j°nr°a1’ The World will in a few days 
on J ami s O'Conn o,- in Millstone lane Tues- I publish a list of all Toronto business men 
day idght. Both had been drinking to worth over $1,000,0000. If any of our 
get her. The prisoner v-as remanded till millionaire merchant princes are omitted 
to morrow. Jam' s Craig and James Me- ffom the list, The World will be happy to 
Gum, charged with larceny discharged. I make the correction.

Union 
ten andOur Millionaire Merchant Princes.

Following the example of a New York
HELP WANTED.

required ; must have five years’ ex- __________ REAL ESTATE.
giuen * PRiTTiE,

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS. TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,

• Si

With the lissai Ke»aU
Brussels, Oct. 9.—A duel s 

to-day between Tardien, eriitol 
dependence Beige, and Voider 
the National Beige. Neither

OUTK BOYSt WANTED. APPLY 
W orla office between 10 and 12 to-day.

Racing Hi ItOMlOII.
Beacon Park, Oct. 8.-2 35 class -Jen

HORSES WANTED.
yyANTED roj^BTiiw,

eet prices paid for such as suit; will pay aa 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front street», P. BURNS.______________

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
3 T KO. EAKIN,” "fSSÜRÊROFMARRÎAOÎi 
VI Licensee : office Oornt house, Adelaide
LI S."marZ issuerof Marriagî

ill licenses and marriage certificate»- 
York Chambers. No. 6 
Uur street

ESfi8S3&£l1Si*iS&? p-BURNS-
750
Front^w6^^6*" JOHN SCULLY. 16,

t "(lies’ Rlld C fill s’ rouie an<1 I Dillon's Sentence Asa In oeffacd. 
see the fine stock of Jadi s’ ho.i- At the request ot counsel, Magistrate 
erj and gents’hull' hose f lie Ron Denison, again deferred sentence on Wm 
Msirehe nr:* off. ring at less than niiion «-hn j „ •„ .vvlioli suie nriees muon, who plead, d guilty to acting ae

non sate prices. I stakeholder in a bet, until this morning.
His worship said the sentence would be
light.

nieB 1,1,2,2; Fannie M. 3,3 1,1; Chnrlio 
^ 2,2,4.7 : Nettie F. 4 5,3,3 ; Prineesi 
5,4,5,"Jr;

4 1 EAST. TORONTO. An Egyptian Edlter-s
Alexandria,

Alexandrie newspaper 
lor three months for ad vocal 
iteration to power of Ismail Pa

„ , , 2 27*. 2 27*. 2 29*, 2 304
2.25 claK~ Pilot Kuox 4 3.1.1,2; OntilH 
2 2,3,2,1 ; l.reeze Medium 1.4.2,3,4; George 
A 3,1,4,4.3; time 2 26, 2 244 , 2 234, 
8 24*. 2.25*. *

Oct. 9.—LeCLOTHING.
VlVJi'-JAUUWf 390 QUlfJi»"BTHS!Hf
o^iotSS
will do well by dropphig a note.

has heel/_____ _________ FINANCIAL.

H uTister,
u » delalde street rest.
ARHATkl JflUJIllV At « pËk OE?*r fb

FOR SALE

iFKSSGrcrsr»
owner harlnç no further use for It Apply 
Box U, World ofilce. t, f.
T>IANO - GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOSR 

make- Ap"

Killed by a 1‘mnpl»in. 
aMilwaWKKI, Oot. 8 — Yesterday the

- U •' n-vhtf.' - î »■ i * * » * r Kopleman 
\- u ]• rr ( kin v*

The Calanla Cycles 
Rome, Oct 9.-Later re] 

Catania state that 400 persons i 
by the cyolons. The dsmsge 
ts 4,000,000 lire.

Ignorance Answered.
Trustee James, chairman of the public 

school board committee on night classes, 
says the classes will opes on Nog. 3.

10 ye1 Sweeping « ball*nge.
The licensed victualler- b-re'-aV clot,

It Is the girls who play the violin that 
draw the beau most skilfully.

A New Jersey pastor who baok-slided is 
said to be beyond all prays.

Office—Ground floor 
Toronto street nearth it! h brother. k

J . u mi .site stiui.-k’lt:.
of lorento hereby ehallengt. aU> club i„ ! aeh and killed him.

■ tin , it the slum T08TPH LAWSON, ladTHt op MAR- 
•f RIAGE Licenses ; new office, No 4 King 
sweet east Rseidenee—408 Church street K

1
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